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UNDERWOOD t4.Is any preceptlble loss by evapora-
tion, get on there with a harrow or
cultivator. Let the first cultivation be

WRONG CULTIVATION

MAKES PLOW SOIL
A dinner Is to be given Easter Sun j GRUBBING TOOLS of All Kinds on Hand

X We have not let the grass grow under our feet dur--

very shallow. I like to use a spike--day by the members of the Union
Chapel Association at the residence
of A. K. Hedrlck.Baltin

toothed harrow set as slanting as
possible. I do not want to go down
deep, because at th-- ee inches I may
get into soft slush, which Is not de

The stumppuller Is now busy at
work on V. O. Detwlller's place.

Improper cultivation, especially of

Irrigated orchards, Is one of the most
prolific causes of trouble with trees
according to C. U Smith, agricultur

sirable, but If I run over it with that
spike-toothe- d harrow, I get a dust
mulch there and do not pack the

Mrs. I E. Stkkney entertained the
members of the Villi Dulce Club
March 14. It being near St. Patrick's
Day. the program and refreshments

ist of the O.-- It. & N. Company.
He says in part: lower soil.

Let me caution you who have thiswere carried out accordingly.

ing me wmier monins, out nave Deen engaged in
manufacturing a complete line of Grubbing and Land
Clearing Implements. You can find here whatever
you may need in this line and of the best, most sub-
stantial workmanship.

WAGON PARTS REPLACED -- If you have a broken
shaft, pole or any other part of your wagon, don't
throw it away. Bring it here and we will make it
as good as new for half the price.

W. G. SNOWPOWER BLACKSMITH AND WAt'ON SHOP
Phone 26 1 1 .... Third Street, North of Cucade Ave.

The next time I would cultivate a
little deeper. In summer cultivation,
I would not go more than three or four
Inches d"ep, especially where you have

The clearing of the five-acr- e tract
of Harry Cummins Is now completed.

The Unties' Aid Society met with
Mrs. H. S. Adams last week.

Robert Bruce of White Salmon was

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-bake- d foods
oi maximum quality at minimum

cost Makes home baking '

pleasant and profitable

a visi or at the Highlands last week.
Hunter Vinton left for Portland Sat

urday, March 15.

Roy Ballard and Dr. Geary of Se-

attle visited H. F. Stickney and his

the fine ash soil. On sandy soil I

think that is deep enough, too. And
if you are going to irrigate, that is
deep enough.

I want to say this for irrigation, and
I believe It Is the key to the whole
thing: Irrigation Is a good thing, the
best thing we know anything about,
and it is the worst abused and mis-
used. Cultivate your orchard just ex-

actly as thoroughly as though you did
not have any water to Irrigate it
with, and then when it needs irriga-
tion, irrigate plentlfu'ly.

mother recently. r iAfter spending several weeks with
his mother in California, II. W. Ham

VV flin came home last week.

fine basalt soil, "volcanic ash," we

sometimes call it. beware of cultivat-
ing this when It is wet or cultivating
twice at the same depth. . Either one
of them is likely to cause trouble.

I found one fine orchard two years
ago making a splendid growth during
the month of June, and the leaves
turning yellow in July. It was being
cultivated every week or ten days,
and the man wondered what was the
matter with his trees. They had water
to Irrigate, but it was expensive. A

number of well qualified persons had
stated that on such soils properly
handled, the orchard did not need irri-

gation until it tame into bearing, and
yet In July he found the leaves turn
ing yellow.

What was the trouble? I was very
much surprised when I went over the
orchard where I had found moist dirt
only a few days before, when I set the
spade In and put my foot on it, to
find it would go down only about four
Inches. I then cleaned away the
loose surface soil, and I found not
only that it was all dry, but this crust
wa9 dry and hard. I tried to go
through it with a spade and could
not. Finally I got a piece of a brok-

en fence post and managed by using
that as a mallet, to get a hole through

t

t
A bill which was Introduced by

Representative Stevenson for the ap-

propriation of $60,000 to be used on
Highway No. 8 of the state road be-

tween Underwood and Collins, has

WHO
J

been signed and passed by the state

cream could be shipped either to the
creamery at The Palles or else to
Portland. The club al o proposes to
assign in organizing a dairyman's
association if there are enough inter-
ested persons.

The government has forbiddeu the
Klamath Indians to trade wives. Sim-
ply shows how the Pittsburg and New-po- rt

socity folKs are shown favors
that are denied the Klamath Indians.

legislature and governor.
XMore acreage will be cleared this

spring on W. M. Kollock's place, add

CLUB WOULD BRING

G00DCOWS HERE

Believing that there is a need here
for more cows, the Commercial Club
stands ready to arrange for bringing
a carload of Jerseys from the Wil-

lamette Valley around Corvallis. This
announcement was made at the meet-
ing held at the club Saturday.. Only

Xao T
U. B. CHURCH ADDS MEMBERS

T. U..TWKKIIY
Mutual tnroranre at 60 Per Cent of Old Lin

Kate. Kir. Insurance on Huildinirs in
Counw of Construction, Free.

NOTARY PUBLIC ON THR HEIGHTS

We beg to announce the arrival of theS
Hayes High Prsssure Sprayers

Guaranteed 300 pounds working pressure. If Interested be sure to
see these demonstrated at our warehouse.

Do not forget to advise us your requirements also for....
Lime-Sulph- ur JTpray, Htuestonc

Roche Harbor Lime, Berry Crates, Apple Boxes
WITH YOUR OWN ORGANIZATION

Hood River Apple Growers Union

Kent & Garrabranta few attended, however, which tends

about four and one-hal- f inches of the

to show that the Interest in cows is
not as great as rhe club believes it
should be.

Secretary Scott explained the club's
plan to those present. He said they
wanted to encourage the ranchers to

plow bed that had been made by two

Rev. J. D. Parsons o.' the V. B.

church reports that the after effects
of the Bulgin revival meetings are
most satisfactory, members having
been received into the church each
Sunday since the revival closed. The
new members include the following:
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Nor h. V. B. North.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Wilson, Charles
S. Jones, J. A. Wandling. Mrs. James
Stranahan, Miss Mable Britain. Mrs.
Addie Metheney, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Ingerham, Mrs. C. O. McM.ins, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Kellogg and daughter
Laura, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster,
Miss Zena Crafts. Roy Chase, Herman
Reigle, Phillip Ingerham, Jr., Zeles In-

gerham and Leonard B. Wandling.

Confectionery, Cigars
'

fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Xsuccessive seasons of drifting and har-
rowing about two and a half inches
deep. This crust was absolutely air
tight, none of the moisture from the
winter rains had gone through it. The 99444F. B. SNYDER B. B. POWELL

ing to the orchard already
planted.

The friends of Mrs. Trelber, mother
of Cap'ain O. D. Treiber, are glad to
know that she is now able to leave
the hospital In Hood River.

Reports are out that the water will
be turned into the dam on the White
Salmon River Sunday, March 16.

After spending rhe winter in White
Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Laycock
went back to their ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.S. Forrest are spend-
ing a few days on their ranch.

A communication was received re-

cently by the members of the Wo-

man's Club and the Utili Dulce Club
of Underwood from the Federated Wo-

man's Club of Hood River proposing
an entertainment to be given In their
honor at the Commercial Club rooms
in Hood River March 26.

The program for rhe Easter services
of the Underwood Chapel Association
at 11 a. m. next Sunday includes solos
by P. I. Packard, Henry K. Love, H.M.
Griener, Mrs. Henry A. Hussey, duets
by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Detwiller and
by Mrs. W. G. Detwiller and Miss Vin-

ton. The Women's Auxiliary will give
a luncheon at the home of Mrs. Sarah
A. Hedrlck, and the Annual Meeting
will be held In the afternoon.

keep cows. The latter declare it is
very difficult to get them. The club
therefore arranged w ith Professor
Kent of the O. A. C. fop shipment of
a carload of cows here if they proved
to be in demand. He recommended

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood Rivertop soil had been moist; the harrow I.ing and drifting had conserved enough
of its moisture to last up until the ' Send Now . A,

" CATALOGfirst of July, and then it was sudden
ly gone, and the trees practically iso-

lated from food and drink.

Hood River Plumbing company
Phono 1544

Sanitary Plumbing and Heatinc.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

Christian and Missionary Alli.tnce
Let us go over that again so we

Jerseys and said he could arrange to
ship graded stock of this breed.

It was stated that there would not
be enough cream to warrant the
starting of a creamery before there
were about 700 cows in the valley. It
is estimated that there are now about
400. The club wants to help increase
the latter number with a view to the
establishment of a creamery. It was
proposed that enough cows might be
kept In the meantime to warrant the
establishment of a route and that the

Sunday School at S:45. H. C. Dietz,
superintendent. Preaching at. 11 a. m.

Young People's Meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 8 p. m . Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45.
These are all gospel meetings. Our
motto: "Jesus Only." All are cord-

ially invited. W. P. KIRK, pastor.

will not forget. First, put your soil
in such condition In the fall of the
year as will get as much of the sur-

face as possible In contact with the
air and the frost, and also In such
shape that It will receive and hold
the largest possible amount of mois-

ture. Then In early spring, before the

$44&44G4Q4t44444
Th.

CHAS. H.1212 I t
When you grab opportunity with

one hand tie a knot in its tail with
the other.

LILLY CO.
weather gets liot enough so that there SeattUBoost for the library.

better than spanking
Spanking will not cure children of

wetting the bed, because it Is not a
habit but a dangerous disease. The
C. II. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1473, Chi-
cago, III., have discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its merits
they will send a 50c package securely

wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free
to any reader of the Hood River News.
This remedy sIho cures frequent de-

sire to urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day in old
or young. The C. II. Rowan Drug Co.
is and Old Reliable House, write to
them today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of your
family and then tell your neighbors
and friends about this remedy.

Paints and Finishes

for Your Home

Hood River will goon be a city
Deautlful.

If there is s shabby surface in your home to be

painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any
way, we have just what you need for producing the

exact finish desired in the line of

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house or

barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls,

ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby
places look new and attractive.

IT'S A DELIGHT
to ladies to look over our counter.
There are so many bargains and un-

usual values In the things you can
always make use of on
OUR 5, 10 AND 15 CENT COUNTERS
that It pays to come here for laces,
embroideries, hosiery, stationery, pic-

tures, etc.
Don't forget to take the children

some toys, games and candy from cur
store.

The Cruikshank Co.
Hood River, Ordgon

NEW SCHEDULE
mount Koccl Railroad

COME IN and get a copy of THE ACME QUALITY

PAINTING GUIDE BOOK. It tells what Acme Quality Paint,

Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required and

how it should be put on. It not only enables you to tell your

painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy

for YOU to refinish the many surfaces about the home that do

not require the skill of the expert the jobs that a painter would

not bother with Ask for a copy. IT'S FREE.
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A. WILSON, Agent.


